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Perhaµ:; the most urgent 11eedon the Campus at pr cse11l is
the addition of ~ei;eral handball courts . The int crci,,.i.wh ich is

being shown in the ~port by new slndcnt s :md the talent preva !:mt :i.mo11golder players marks handball one of the most r10p11
lar games in the fielci of C'nm J)lld ath leti cs. IL is . a game in
which both faculty and students are showin g a live inter est Hnd
<lese rYes encouragement.
To enter the court ¼ithoul having t.o wast t• un indefin ite

l'OOTBALL

SCHE DULE

A de lightful phase of our 192!) foot.ba ll se a son is lhe sched ule .
Th e delegate s who represcn led u s at th.e Conferen ce at.h lt:Lic
gal hering at Salt Lake City last week to draw up sc hedul es nr e
to be congratufo.ted on the new footba ll booking s. Game s with
Colorado Coll ege, Colorado Aggies and .Brigham Young Uni ver:::ity nre scheduled for Logan and t he Aggi es will me et D en ve1
t:'nive r si ty, Wyomin g-, ).toman a Sta t e College and th e Univer s ity
of U rnh away from home . T hi~ is a n exce llent sched ule bolh :it
h ome and abroad.
'fh e a~ldition _or Colora~lo \o llcgc Lo th e Aggi,.. program i~ :1
welcome mno\ ·at,on . 1t. w11\~{1Velocnl suppor te rs a n opport.um ty
to see the famous "D utch" ('1:wk in act ion . The fa ct t haL Clar k
wa~ choi-en on the all -Am er ican team by the Assoc iated Pr c~s
t~is year ;m~l _the r ~cogn.ilion he has been g ive n by ~~h er na11-.mal authorities ma1·k lum pe rhap s t he g 1:eate st b.ac klt e ld m:rn
·hnt ha s en~r been developed in the Mountain .::;
. H is pre sen ce
should be a powerful draw ing Ci'll'd fo r the home lot. nexl se nson.
1 1
sd 1~l~~l~r
the
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:for 1~29 sho~ l~l _be excce ,linglr welcome t o Agg ie s tu den t s a nd
fans m the ncmit.~• of l,ogan.

wit h Mary As fo1· a n d

STIIDY METfl\JIJ ~ R EV E RSE!)
Th ere i~ a tre nd in mo dern edutation lo alle r t.he met hod :; of
study. With the :1cqui1ing o( k110wledge iu th e vari ous fields of
leamin g t her e hase fwen man y alt e r:1\io ns and er ad icat.ion!- or
~i~~Je ~~nccpt8 m; to melhods of in <:trud ion have un der gone like
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:,,;luden ts making conrnds w ilh the world through Lexi books,
labor:tto riei-; ;:rncl t.he like , lhe y Looi.. t heir \uborat ori es to nalure
a nd s l~utlie d it first. hand . By th is undert.:. 11-<ing.t he nit't ilOd:- Lhat
Jrnd 1weviously been use d wer e 1•omplelely reve rsed.
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·Three Ring Ma rri age'

amount. of time on the waiting li st is :rn utt er imposi:;ibili y un der the present. condition s. At times the waiting lineup is :,,o
Jong that enthu 8ia~ts are com!)t'lle d to forfe it their desire
to
play.
On one r1ftL•rnoon the writer wa s wat ch ing th e matche s
fr om the gallery while three foursomes wer e wa it ing lo play.
'Time is valuable to the College st ud ent; too much !;0 to be wa stud
jn such large qua ntities . With the pre sent. limited fac ilitie s the
g-amc is ht?ing killed . The need for additi on:.11 ha ndba ll courti,;
011 the Campu s is t1rgl'nt .
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House in hono r 01 inc rushet-:..
Onme s \\er e played 'd.ur111g the
evening.
Af'.er gilt s were disr.ributed. refres hments WCl"e :.erved.

We Know Just What They Want

KODAK

The Sorosis :.ororicy entertained
their rushees at a roller -ska.ting
pa rty nt the Dansante Fri. :lfternoon, nfter wh!eh they ret urned to
the sorority house. Hot chill nnd
c:mdy were serv~-
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SILK UNDERWEAR ,

Pattern s are more beautiful
than ever.

AMerry
Christmas
and HappyNew Vear

uoi;,sun. -.liNG
·f ,.'·, n

BATHROBES
The ideal gift for all the year-
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tbat'so~au.u.

We Know Ju st What they Want-A visit to om· store will convince
you of the wonderful Gifts an d Om- Price s ..are very Reasonable.

Fountain Pens and Penc.;il s
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A visit to om· store wil l convince yot1 of the wonderful Gifts and Out'.
Prices are ye rY,Reasonabl e
:. ,

The Girt of Happy Memories-

A group of Sorosis girls cme r'.\lcn·s • women'.-; chil drcn· s , t:ilned In honor o! four rushees
infant s· footwt' a r - it 's all Friday night. at the home Mrs
Bessie A. Mer nll.
Brid ge wa.<1
th e,snme to u,..: \\ c mak e them
played . aftr wh ich a light. supper
look like new so fa1· as weal' was
served to t.weJvc guests .
is roncerned.
Monday evening the Betas enined at. an inform aJ Bunco
GOODYEAR SHOE terta
party i hon or of rushee s. Guests
in misl!t costume, a.nd
REPAIRING CO. came
lig h t. rerershments
were served.
77 North Main SL
Gwen lf:msen. LaRue P:l.rkmson.
Next lo Ro:.·:i.! Shoe Sh ine P:i:·lor .:rnd Owen m sby were Wtc com1;;;::;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;
jm!tt.t·c.
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ATTENTION! AGGIES
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THE STORE WITH THE .,,
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
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TeddiesStep- ln sPa.iamas-B loomers
r
Gowns
Slips
Etc.
Quality and PriceOur selection of Silk Un derwear
is the most complete in town.' '
visit to this department will convince you that they will make
very apm·o1iriate Christma s
presents.

HOSIERY
The sheer "Luxite Hosiery" that
all the women want. Also Service and semi-Service weights.
Beautiful boxes of one to three
pair s- of either the same or
differe nt shade s.
_,
$1
98 Pair
or, Three
11!
5•50·
. •
s for.

'.1.soi~iI~l'f~\
----$4.25-,,•

__

____

B. &B.
Cafe
The Inspector
EatsHere
.......
'---

----~

- The Lat est in Clirist mas Cards Nol\'.on Display.
-C ome in and Look Them Over. ~7.

>
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CITY DRUG COMPANY
67 North Main Str eet.
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Phon ~ 200
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Come in and we will help you select a Coat or Dress for your mother,'
wife oi· sweethear t. ,You can exchange them after Christmas if they
are not satisfactoi·y - but through our experience with women's
wear weknow just what th ey can w ea, ·.
Other Gifts Too Numerous to Mention - i F ..cA ;

THE LEADER, Inc.
\
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\

"Our Pric es Are Never .High," .;. J_! •

For Your Hal)piness

f..:

.

•I

THE .VARIETY.OF OUR STOCKS, COMflINED WITH QUALITY:
MERCHANDISE AT PRI CES WITHIN THE REACH
OF. ALL GIFT BUYERS. FAIRLY; RADIATES THIS SPIR IT.
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Dresses And Coats
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College Bluebird
Just' Acrqs s The Street

And Your Tou,n Store

rtfe Bluebird

19 North Main

I"•

Four. -
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Mw , Pl•r

5 TUDENT

orr ' '"

SchctJulc. Mark Score s On Tournc, ·

I

Card .

11
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AGGIE SPORTS

Another

Intr a-Mural

8ukdball

Series WIii Be Jlcld Aft.er Uoliday11.

COLL t:G I~
G . T . F . p.
5 3 2 12
0

l

l

1

5 0 0 10
3 5 2 8
1 0 0 2
l

O O

2

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

